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Ldeather
Tonight and Sunday, fair;
moderate westerly winds.

Tfmiimliin1 Ijwl !l I |.<ur*

Maximum. 77. Minimum, 54.
TuU) miuti. 69.

On the Issue of Americanism There Can Be No Compromise

The Seattle Star
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WILLIAM GIBBS M'ADOO

Wltltum C.ibb* McAln *u horn
ne«r (>«., C)ciol»f 21, IMI
lit* fattier. Judg« W Uliarn Ulhb* Me
A4ow. yfUM n vrrm<,lr h»Tf, *nd hk»
mother o( a well known Temic***#
family. Young UlhtHt worked on
farms snd atlrDdnl public schools,
completing hi* education »t the t'ni-
vrrsity of Tennessee.

MrAd«u w»a made clerk of the
I'nltad states circuit ourt for the
eastern dlslrlt "f Tennes** when he
»*« t» year* old and at 22 yearn of
»s* »a* admitted to the pratioe of

law at Chattanooga.
Went to New York

New York then claimed the young
lawyer He practiced law In New
York from 1192 until I*o2 when
he conceived the idea of the Hudson
tube*.

It waa a long, hard fight to -on-
vine* engineer* and capitali*!* that
tunnel* might I* bored beneath the
1 (ud*i n river to provide quirk and
?afe mean* of transportation. but
In th» erd McAdoo triumphed and
the building of the tube* t.eg.vn.

The tunnel* were constructed In

?even years' time and together with
the Hudson terminal builillng com
|7t.000,00n He arranged for th«
flotation of the first $4 000.(>00 bond

l*su« and wa* In charge of the
financing of the whole project.

In foUtlcs In 1013

McAdoo made hi* bow in Ameri-

can politic* in 1912. when, a* a del-
egate from New York to the lemo-

icmtte national convention »? BalU-
mate he »i tmoac the first to pre
?ent the convention with the name
of WTmMlrwr Wt!#»n -foe nomination
He became vice clialrman during the
greater part of the iampai«n.

President Wtlnon mad-' McAdon
secretary of treasury when he
fiwmed hi* cabinet.

During the war, a* secretary of
treamiry, McAdoo wa* responsible
for the flnanclnc of the govern
ment and the sale of It* bond*
Then, when the government look
over the railroad*, he became dl
rector general of ihe railways and
hla work more than doubled. Il
U> *aid that he w»* one if the
harden! working member* of th"
official family.

Quit Ihe Cabinet
|{« resigned becaune of ill health

due to overwork, and, according to
hi* own statrment. the need of »u>
pnrtlng hi* family, in February,
191t.

McAdoo wa« first married to Mis*
Sarah H l-'lemgtg In IfM. She
died in 1912. leaving him *lx chil-
dren He married again In 1914.
hi* brtde being Ml** Kleanor Ran-
dolph Wilson. daughter of Presi-
dent Wilson They hav« one child
11U three *on* were enll*ted In Ihe
navy during the war, and the eldest

I* now Junior partner with hi* falh
er In Ihe firm of McAdoo. Cotton A
Krnnklln. In New York

President Wilson Is
Proud ofParty Work

SAN FRANCISCO. July S Th*
message to the democratic conven
tlon. *ent by President \Vll*on to

Homer Cummlng* and rend by him
today, follow*

"It wa* with the mo*t gr,if«ful ap-

pre> latlon that I received the tni*

sage from the convention *o kindly

transmitted by you. It l» a *ource

of profound pride with me In receive

such an evidence of the confidence of

the great party which derive* it*

principles direct and untainted frotn

the founders of our government and

the authors of our liberty.

"While our opponent* are en
deavorlng to Isolate u* among the

nation* of the world, we are follow-

ing the vision of the founder* of the

republic, who promised the world the

counsel and leadership of the free

people of the I'nlted State* In nil

matter* that affect human liberty
and the Justice of law.

"The protDlNc we dellbctately re
newed when we entered the great

war for human freedom, and we now
keep faith with tho*e who died In
Flanders field to redeem it.

"That I should have been accorded
leadership In such great matters fills
my heart with gratitude and pride,
and the course that the party has
taken fills me with iwrfect confi-
dence that It will go from victory to
victory until the true tradition* of
Ihe republic are vindicated und the
world convinced not only of our
strength and prowess, but of our In
tegrlty and our devotion to the high
est Ideal*.

"Thl* I* a conquering purpose, and
nothing can defeat It 4

"WOODROW WILSON."

HART TABOOS
"BULLDOGGING"

Will Not Permit Cruelty to
Animals

OIWMPVA. .July J?'There will be

no "bulldogging" or oilier alleged

cruel sport* at the Fourth of July

round up at Ctntralla and Chehalla,

If the warning Issued Friday by Gov.

Louis F. Hart, Is observed
In a letter to Herman Allen, prose

cutlng attorney of Lewla county.

Hurt ordered vigilance to prevent any-
possible cruel and Inhuman treat
ment of animals

There are some tiK.OOO federal
sl.iKites now In force.

I

SAVES BOY BUT
DIES HERSELF

i Grandmother Killed on the
Trestle by Train

RKI4.INGHAM. July 3. Caught

on a trestle. Mrs Annie Forester, 60,
succeeded in placing her 10-year-old
grandson In a place of safety, but
was herself Insiantly killed by «n
approaching northbound interurban
train last night.

Mrs. Forester apparently did not
hear the warning of (he train until
It was too late. She hail placed her
grandson on a girder and had almost
reached another herself when the
train struck and hurled her into a
gully "0 feet below.

Ballot No. 8
Alabama ?fllna* 1, Cox J. Davli 3.

I"u!ni> r 4, McAdoo 12
Arlu'mii Cox 2'4. McAdoo 3H,
Arkuniia* palmer 2. McAdoo 3,

Cox I*.
Callfornla?M r Adoo 1«. Cummlng*

i, Cox 7, Palmer 1
Colorado<'ox 1, Pummlfign 1, Mr

Atloa 1. Palmer 7.
Connecticut Cummin** 14.
I)ela ware Marafutll 1, Cox 1. Mr

Adoo <

Florida McAdoo 3, Cox 3, Palmer
«

O«or»fla Palmer 2*.
Idaho?MrAdoo S
Illinois Palmer 30, Cox 14, Mc-

Adoo 14
Indiana McAdoo 2. Marshall 11.

Cox 17.
lowa?Palmer 2«.
KanaaaMcAdoo <
Kentucky?Cot 23, McAdoo !

I»ul«mna?Cox 10, MrAd'w S.
Da via 2. Clark 3.

Maine -OWOU 1. McAdoo S, Pal

mt I
Maryland?Cox *, McAdoo, BH.

Davla t.
Maaaa'huactt* Smith, 1. Owen 2.

Cox 7, Mc Adoo S, Palmer 21
Mirhlgari Palmer 11, McAdoo IS,

Cox I. one ahaent-
Mlnneaota?Cox 4, Palmer 5, M«»

Adoo 14 One Hl.aenL
Miaalaalppi ?Cox 20
Miaaourl -Clark 2. Cox *. McAdoo

20, Owen 3, Palmer 4. Not report

ed 1
Montana?Co* !, McAdoo *

Nrbraaka McAdoo 7, U*eti 9.
Nevada Mr_Adoo *

N< w Ifampahir*?Cos 1. Palmr S
McAdoo 4

,N» w Ji*nic) Co* 25. McAdoo S.
NVw M«-xlr« McAdoo S
Nrw York- Clark 1, tirrard I. Me

Aikw 17, Co* 71.
North Carolina McAdoo 14
North Ixtkotj l'almrr 1, Cox 2,

McAdoo 7.
Ohio Co* tl. '
Oklahoma ?Own 20.
Or»«on McAdoo 19.
Prnnnj Ivanta Palmrr 74, Me-

Adoo J
,

Khodr Inland Palmrr 4. Smith 1.
Ujivt« 1. Co* J. McAdoo 1.

Couth Carolina McAdoo II
Mouth Dakota Palmrr S. Mr-

Adoo S
Trnn»«w» ?Co* ». McAdoo 4. Da

via I. Palmir B*
T«-*a» MrATloo 40
f'tah McAdoo I.
Vrrtnont MnAdoo 4 Co* ?. Palm

or 2.
Vtrjflnl?Glaa* 74
Washington?Owrn 1, Co* I, Da

Tin 1. McAdoo 11.
U'Mt Vlrslnla ?Davis I*.
Wtar-on*!n Co* 7. McAdoo I>.
Wyoming?MrAdoo <

Alaska?Pulmrr 3. McAdoo 2.
Co* 1.

District of Columbia -Palmer «.

Hawaii?MrAdoo 2. Palrmr 4.
Philippine*-- Palmer 1. Co* 1. Mc-

Adoo 4
Porto Rico ?Palmer 2, Davi* 1.

Glaa* 1. Cummins* 2. Davi* 1.
Canal Zone- Palmer 1. McAdoo 1.
Unofficial total*?Co* 213. Palmer

2*2. McAdoo 3*o. Cummlng* lli
Smith 2. Owen 3*. Davi* 12. C.erard

1. Marshall 11, Gin** 27. Clark S. ab-
sent 3.

? * *

(First Seven Ballots
on Page Four)

"SHIMMEE" AT
SCOn DANCE?

Big Bill Submits Momentous
Question

Shall the "shlmmee" be permitted

at th' Scott Kiddles' benefit ball?
No dldf.ishloned. old maid censt*r

board will be trusted to settle this

I momentous question,

I That the "shlmmee" and other

| vital matter* may J>e properly con
: sidercd, William ( "Bits Hill") Barr,

county Jailor and chairman of the

dance committee, Issued a call today

summoning Klnjt county'* 400 re«u-
-j Inr and special deputy sheriffs to
, get In touch with him at once

"lII* Hill admits that, along* with
his many other accomplishments. he
Is a master superb as a "shlmmee"
shaker, albeit his diTnonstrations of
the latest dance craw more closely
resembles quakes than shakes,
owing to his rohustltudlnouaness.

If the-matter of "shlmmee" shak
Inn were left solely to the judgment
of "BIR Rill." he says he knows
(which way the wind would blow.

However, that the sensitlvo con-
'servatlves be not shocked, he has
decided to submit the question to a

vote of his 399 fellow deputies?-
regular and special.

Maybe, he says, the Scott Kiddles'
hall will be a masquerade If the

I deputies so decide "Big Hill' Is will
Intr

[ Of two things he Is sure that It

I will be held in the Hippodrome the
night of Julv 20. and that. In con

neition with the dance, there will
be a high class vodevil show.

"Several of the city's best singers,

fancy dancers and other artists," he
said today, "have offered to lill In
between dances with a progiam of
feature stunts."

Tickets for the bincflt will be on
?ale next week.

AIRPLANE ELOPERS
PURSUED BY FATHER

EFFORTS TO
SHOOTDOWN
PLANE FAIL

BARRICADE
ROAD FOR

You'd Better
Be SAFE
Than Sorry!

HOLD-UPHere's What to Do, How-
ever, in Case of July

U Accidents
Racing Automobile Used in

Wild Chase After High-
Flying Lothario

BY IATIJC SAM. M l>
(I S. I'uklk Health Srnlrr)

When Autoist Steps on
"Gas" Three Masked

Thugs Open FireExperience hu ahown that the
deep, badly-torn wound* made b>
firecrackers, toy pistols. cannon, ri

plmllng rockets and other Fourth of
July devices. are not infrequently

followed by lock )a>*

GOMNSXDAUC. \Va»h.. Jntv 5.
?(ioMmUl<"« *irpl.ii><'
ejopetnrnl ruw B«ir raulinc In
dlualrr. i| km Irarnnl Iwtai,
?Im the young bri.k', nncr>
father IrM U> wing the |il<nr

with a doublebarrelled «h«tgun

Imdml with a rlurn of burk-
*ho(.

The eloper* are lawrence brown
?nil Mine Cordelia Dale, one of thl*
city * nixl charming debut-mtr*

Ul.tn Dale had kept her engage
m-r.t a aecTet, It la aald. until yes
terday.

Dale, ?eemlng *o scent the plan

Of the young couple, gave order* to
taava the fastest racing auto In town
kept at hia disposal. ready for In

eatant aery Ire. and got out hia favor
rte fowling piece.

Confronted with theaa obstacles,
the young couple decided upon the
enly cour*" left open?to fly for It.
Brown yit an airplane, paying a
handsome price for lt» pilot * service.
It i> xaid. and promising a larger

Bum "to beat the old man "

Desperately driving an autom bile
ovrr a harrtcade In the highway

about 2*% milea thla side of Knum
claw, Wash. Ilpri* W*lw, of the
I 'lark Baking « '?> , w«p«l from
three masked highwaymen who firrd

a number of revolver shot* at him
at II 4% p. m Friday

In all such cases II Is Imperative

to have all dirt and nUifr foreign

particles from the wound
m w to prevent introduction of the
germs of lockjaw (tetanu* I,

In addition to thla. a *?» of tet-

anus antitoiln should Injected,

ao a* to gnk« the prtTftiUoa t-f
lock )aw doubly certain. It I* -l*ar.
therefore. that In all him of de»p

or badly-torn wounds a physician
should promptly be railed to treat
the patient. Th« tetanus artltoaln
cao u»ui!ly be obtained thru th>
health officer In the larger r.tlrr
many of the dm* store* ha** it for
Ml*.

W(lm was accompanied l>y lil«
wife. IVter Him lair, of the Macklln
<irocery Co.. and his wife None of
the handils' bullet* took effect. He
port of the attempted holdup was
reported to Kin* county sher«ff» Hat-
unlay morning by l*-puty Hheriff
Tom Htnith. of Knumclaw

Weim told Hmttb that his lights
spotted the barricade of heavy plank*

across the roadway several feet be.
for* It Was rea> hed Wenstng a pos-
sible hoktap, Weiss declared he
stepped on the throttle and uuide for
the barricade full w-ced.

Upon arrtving at th/ harHeafl#
three men stepped out and began
. hooting at the automobile

MANY WATS OF
IHKATINU 111 HNS

A large proportion of the Injuring
resulting from Fourth of July eele
bration* are burn*. The?e are many
wa> « of treating buns, ail of which
have their advoeatra.

"Stop your machine," they shout-
ed But the automobile Jerkily
ho uftred over the plank* and dlaap-

feared down the highway Into th«
darkness followed by three red hot
stream* of lead.

All of the bandit* were described
an being abort men. They all wort
handkerchief*. King county depu
tie* am working on the case Hatur
day.

CAB AYD AJBPLANK
IX IIVBD RACE IV very tatlafactory dressing l»

plain vaseline or petrolatum mnJle
Thl« if tpread with a knife on clean
pieces of old muslin, gauze or «im-
liar material, Juat a* butter I*
apread on- bread. The prepared

cloth I* then cut Into atrip* and th*
atrip* laid on the burn*, "buttered"
?ide down.

Some one. meanwhile. had sot
word tt> I>ale that the plane had been
encased. Shotgun In hand, he ru«h«Ml
wildly out and headed for the han
gar In hi* racing car Just a* the

aircraft leavtng th# field.
Car and plane sped like the wind,

with the occupant*' of the latter
waving farewell to the aeethinc old
gentleman in the auto.

When the plane had attained a
height of nearly 100 feet, and the
pilot turned her none aharply up
ward. Dale setzed hla firearm and.
pointing It skyward, let go both bar-
rels.

But the young eloper? soared up
ward into the clouda and were Ioat
to view.

Thf plan of using several or more
?mall strip* la batter than applying

one large piece, aa the smaller >lre»*
Ing* come off much more easily

when the burn la redressed A thin
layer of cotton may be applied over
the musfln or gauxe to protect the
part from injury and the entire
dreaaing held in place by a suitable
bandage.

BABY TRIES TO
FLY AND FALLS

Young Robin Then Falls a
Victim to CatSut. timlrT any rlrcurr*

?tanrna, apply cotton directly to

a burn.

GAS STATIONS'
LIMIT RAISED

A good deal of fluid exude* from
a burn, and this fluid will harden In
the cotton and cement It firmly to
the surface of the wound so that It
cannot be removed without great

pain and Interference with the heal
Ing process The dreaaing* *hould
be removed at the end of 24 hour*
and fre*h one* applied.

A tragedy occurred In front of The
Star office Oil* morning

Directly opposite u>e second story
windows. on the top rmea arm of an
e|<ietrle light pole, early thla spring,
two robins built their nest

But Ration for Drivers of
Cars Remains Same

Three weeks ago. the I'nlted Prea*
operator, looking out. discovered
three young fledgling* peering over
the edge of the nest with scrawny
neck* extended and mouth# wide
open.

HKVKKK Rl KNH
KKQI IKK A I'HVMICIAK

While the ration limit of one half

tank capacity to pleasure cars and
10 gal ion* to truck* remain* un
changed, both Standard and Shell
companies announced Saturday that
they had Increased the gas allowance
to service stations ?

Standard Oil promised to give their
stations an extra supply of gas In the
afternoon.

"We are doing this so that the husl
nes* men, who often have been un
able to secure any gas In the after-
noon because the supply wan de-
pleted by those who had time to wait
in the morning, may get their ration
after work." said John ll' Lean, dis
trict *ale* manager

Shell company maintain* the same
ration as Standard, but are going to
dole out enough auto fuel to keep

their station* open all day. they said.
Saturday. Sunday and Monday, they
announced, service, stations would be
supplied with extra gasoline.

The Standard oil tanker El Se
gundo Is duo in port about July 15
with mor>- than 1,000.000 gallon* of
gas, and Is expected to make a trip
?very 1" days after that.

Severe hurna always require the at
tentlon of a physician If available

When the patient has reacted from
shock, the clothing should be re

moyed carefully, cutting It around
the places where It Mick* to the
fle«h If patches of hot tar or sonic
sticky substance* are adherent to the
skin, do not try to remove them, but
place the dressing over the foreign

substances They will gradually
loosen up and come off.

The news quickly spread. Day by
day th« entire staff has watched the
family, l'a and Ma Kobln have
brought angleworms to feed their
offsprings from nearby gardens. And
'lay by day the youngster* have
grown In stature and boldness.

This morning one of them essayed
to fly. He took to the nlr fearlessly,
Ilk- an adept. His heart wa* atrong.
but hi* wings were weak. He flew
three feet, struck a wire, and fell
fluttering to the pavement., dazed.
The staff watched. Interested.

In explosions of powder Into the
fare. It 1* Important to pick out the
grains of powder, for these may lead
to perrnant dl«flnurement If they are
not removed.

The rut from the Marietta was
watching also Like a flash he
pounced on the imby robin, and ate
him up. In thrsc gulps.What ha* been said above should

be regarded as solely advice for first
aid and emergencies. When the
nece*#»ary first aid step* have b'-en
taken, it 1« usually wisest to leave
the rent of the treatment to the doc
tor.

McCormick Think*
Deadlock Certain

Af 'DITORIf 'M, Han Krttnclsoo,
July 3 Vnnc»- McCormick said, after
the«first ballot today, that It looked
like a deadlock. "The situation Is
shaping up as It was In 1912," he
declared.

MORE THAN ONE
"MISS WILSON"

Johnson May Go
to New York Club

Mex Force® Throw
Back Rebel AttackNew Complication Arises in

Elwell Murder CaseNEW YORK, July 3 The Giants

are negotiating for tye services of
Krnest Johnson, manager and short-
atop of the HaJt Lake club, of the pa-

cific Coast league. ||e j* hitting .364
and is r' gard' d as one of the best In
fielders'ln the bague.

MKXICO CITY, July .'I Govern-
merit troop* hav#» repulsed a second
attack made by rebels under com-
mand of Ofluna. ;» war department
statement said today. Osuna, him
self, wan wounded.

Nf;w YORK. .'July 3 More than

one woman known to Joseph Howne
Klwell, slain whist expert, was In
troduced to servant* and friends a*

"Mi m Wilson," authorities were in-
formed today.Nobody Will Thirst

MAYOR REFUSES
TO GRAPPLE WITH

COW; IT'S NO BULL
LONDON, July 3 Ore at doings

are being planned by the American
colony In London to celebrate Ind»*
pendence day. Daylight saving will
he ignored and all the big London ho-
tels have reserved ballrooms for
dances. And It Ik exp« <*ted that no
one will die of thirst.

Mims Viola Kvans, who knew K1
well for eight year*, according to a
itatem'-nt made by District Attorney

Kdward Hwa-nn. denied quarreling
seriously with Klwell.

Mrs. Alexander. 3823 34th ave.
W. requested Mayor Caldwell
Haturday to remove a cow from
her front yard

The request was referred to the
street department* the mayor de
elating that he was too busy to
do any punching at the pres-
ent time.

Ann Kan", former housekeeper,

declared «he heard a woman known
to ffrer as "Miss Wilson," threaten to
kill Klwell if he should spurn her.

The length of the mean ftregorlfcn
year Is 365 days U hours 49 minutes
and 12 seconds.
§

Centaurl, Ihe star nearest the
earth, la 20,000,000,000,000 miles
away.

PITH
/LATEfEDITION

TWO CENTS IN SEATTLE

OHIOAN MAKES j
SENSATIONAL

SPURT ON 7TH
On the Eighth Ballot He Gains Again

and Is Only 67 Votes Behind 9
McAdoo

BY HUGH BAILLIE
AUDITORIUM, San Francisco, July 3.?Captur- <

inj? the bigger portion of the New Jersey and New
York votes on the seventh ballot, Gov. Cox, of OhicS
moved up into second place, next to W. G. McAdoo. ;

Cox gained 68 in New York and 25 in New Jersey. |
The unofficial totals of the leaders on this ballot were: f
McAdoo 384, Cox 295 1

>, Palmer 267 1

The Ohioan's sensatfonal spurt was marked by a |
big demonstration.

On the eighth ballot Cox gained 18 votes more.
McAdoo during three ballots cast today up to 11:30

added slowly to his votes polled in the first two ballet!
the session last night.

Palmer and Cox followed as second and third in the
named.

The count on the fifth ballot stood: McAdoo, 3575 M
Palmer. 245; Cox. 181.

McAdoo's count in the fifth showed a gain of 54 votd t'over the previous two ballots.
***, * * * **# hM:

BY 111 Oil RAIIJJI! i
AITHTOKIIM. San Francisco, I

Jul) 3.?The democratic national
convention, rndj to continue
balloting lor a pr>-*Wrni Ul nom-
inee, wrnt into nmslim at 9:47
a. in today.

Following two ineffectual bal
lot* last night, a tense and ex-
pectant »lm«|>h<T» |im a<M the
big Auditorium, and the report
«a< out lhat lenders Intended to
make every effort to conclude
the balloting today.
The order of business provided for

the nomination of a vice presidential ]
candidate. Immediately after the
naming of the head of the ticket.

The galleries were still only parti
ally filled as the session started It
was evident that all of the delega
lions had not yet arrived, and there
were many vacant seats on the floor \u25a0
itself

The Rev James I, Clordon. of the '
First Congregal tona 1 church. San i
Francisco, delivered the Invocation I

I Jitter Uic prartr, aunr the
toriw of the organ, pealing "The SIM
Spangled Banner." as til* great''' j

. throne stood, many singing.
CWiurman Cummlngs of the MK

The minister prayed for "interna
tional thoughts" in the contention
and quoted Tennyson's lines on 'The
Parliament of Man. the Federation of
the World." making a plea for the
league of nations. The prayer was
interrupted by a shout of "Good.** as
the chaplain Divine aid for
President Wilson. #

' tional committee, came forward with t

I a telegram in his hand, ready to rendtm
; it when order was restored, but ther*®
was a lot of moving around in tlMw

WILMON MKSSAC.E
READ TO fOMENTION

"It ought not to require a gentkfcSi
nyin 10 minutes to alt down," Robin* i
son shouted. hammering for order, ';jj

Cummlngs reag President'* WBsJj.
son's reply to the message of greets f
ing sent him by the convention.

There was a tense alienee, del*-
gates leaning eagerly forward in thtlf
sunt*, as Cummlngs started readr 1®
lng, very slowly, pausing after every |
sentence.

Spectators were still arriving in UHNjfl
galleries at this point.

There was subdued handclappiaC v
at intervals.

At Wilson's prediction of "Victory
after victory" for the party, them
was a short burst of
principally on the floor.

The band struck up. "Hail to the
Chief." at the end of the message, i
and delegates stood up and cheered |
for a few seconds.
U -1.. - *-

aA* \u25a0
* * * * * *

McAdoo Is Favorite
During Night Session

SAN FHANCIBCO, July 3
Following the adoption of tit*
democratic platform last night
wiihout amendments, the demo-
cratic national convention swung
into balloting for the presidential
candidate.

MoAdoo 188, Cox 134, Palmer 25f,
Oerard 21, Cummings 25. Owen 3t,

Hitchcock 18. Meredith 27 Smith 10»,
Mwariln 42. Davis 32. (Haas 2*H,
Simmons 24, Harrison 6. Williams 90.
Marshall 37. Wood 4. Champ Clark
S. I'ndcrwood 4, Hearst 1, Bryan 1,
Colby 1, and Daniels 1.

The official totals on the second
ballot were;

Two ballot were taken late last
night, with no definite result. Mo
Adod was .Mflly the loader on both
ballots.

The official totals on the first bal
lot were:

Palmer 246. Cox 159. McAdoo 28t,
(Just Turn the Page)

HOW THE BALLOTS STOOD
pA VDID ATP Flrat Bfcomt Third Fourth Fifth Sixth

Ballot Ballot Ballot Ballot Ballot Ballot

McAdoo 266 289 323' -. 339 357 368Vs
Cox IS4 159 1177 178 181 196
Palmer 256 246 253».'» 255 245 265
Gerard 121 12 11 2 j i
Cummings 25 ? 27 26 24 21 ,20
Owen 138 29 25 *32 34 36
Hitchcock 18 16 j 16 5 5 j
Meredith '27 26 |26 28 27 !
Smith 109 101 94 96 95 96 j
Edwards 42 34 32i :> 31 31 ! 29
Davis 32 32>/ s 28>/ 2 31 29 ! 29
Glass 2fl l/a 25'0 25 27 |26 |27
Simmons 24 25 ] | i
Harrison 6 7 6 j
Williams 20 ; j 1 j *

Marshall 37 36 ! 38 34 ! 29 30
Wood ; 4 !
Champ Clark ....9 6j7 ! 8 9 | 7
Underwood Ig J j
Hearst 1 !???*?! ! i
Brvan 1 1 1 j. 1
Colby j 1 j | j 1
Daniels 1 1 1 1
Not voting or scat-

tering 13 2 3 i 1
Necessary to nominate, 730.


